
Tbis'j-ea-r the art Hue as aie s!mply ir--elation one dulLir or 'has rendered Its
etiuivaieut In labor. Any iwonwlio la pakl twenty-liv- e

f?r!ou!-l,- v injart!. Ivowever.
Tt mrni Want unkins?d tin j;ault

lKrs, and the robiers uade off wiiit
all the cauh. Se-urln- a baudcur ttey

CUP RACERS

Terrific Typ-c- on Swept Over tUo Island of

0c2in on NoVemtDr 15ih, .

tlillnj UanJrtas of fiatlves asl Destroying ttte Antrlwn warship

five of tte CnUtfs Crew Met Death ia

r'Klstiblc, and I liojie 1 11 have on
to buy stacks of them. Tliey

liave never tt'fore bet n ade to ie-chrlJ- y;

for the boIUhiy trade, and "y
tmtst 'uot be overlooked by thoye.-w"lMt- o

ovo to give wmethlng pretty yet r.sr- -

ful. ami less common than
1 KHks a ml ba ndkerch k'f1. , . . .
The newest fuiacs among the art lin-
ens are Use embroidered pillow-to- p

and lantlHeqnlns. and they do make
lovely gifts. Wear Mr. Man gifts that
will intake sometiouy rememoer you
with gratlfmk for evtr and ever . so
.oitg afterward.. .
Tlio line of faucy-h-atli- tr gotxls aie

wniarlv fine this eeasn. ami this. Is a
tK'iartment to wlileli It nearly al
ways safe to comiuct mi? nmn in
search of Christmas gifts, for rsniHy
jrood lcntlwHr is ne to 1h prlziil Iiy
flK artistic. The new KUeiiies or leatn- -
known tonne I gnhle rbat man stral'zht
to the llnen-oountt- r t3ie very first
thing. 'It Is easier to flial a needle in
a tiayirack Miau to find a saue weman
who has inore nice linen , tlnin she
wants, ami limn Is ueb a nice gift!
or and lelt are exceed
ingly pretty, ami linen There Is the
chatelaine bag. 'Any- - woman wb
iloes not already own one of Ihie
h.iijhiy --ontrivan"es. vhlni 12 lias ih'cii
steadily Krowinsr In iopuiarity, I very
sure to silently covet one for Clrr',st- -

mas. Marie Sots in the December Wo-

man's Horn Companion.

A BUDIHIST NUN.

. V I'll liTl SaXI Vov oc Tl,
BiHldhist Nun Sfcster. rfiihglianiltta.
has arrived Iu this country from Hono
lulu, and projioses to iK-a- k through-
out tlie couutry In Inlralf of her chos: ti
faitllw She tm Maha Rodlil
Society, wliii-O- i aims to pronmlgate the'
true .'teaching, of Itmhlha. Sister
Saughainitta wa'. formerly . the Coun-
tess de Canavai-ro- , wife of tbe one.
time Minister from Portugal to the
Hawaiian islands. She was lorii in
Texas, but lived for yejirs iu Califor-
nia. In 18!)7 she entered the Buddhist
eisteibool iu New York, the cv.ut

--ausiug ctaishlerable efliiinent. as --1h

thcrcly aliandoiUHl her huband and
hl m. now weari ,n

yellow rol oThllal renunciation, and
will devote her life to Buddhist tnH-stoua- ry

work." . , ,

THE SCIENCE OF FALLING IX
IXJVE.

No 'two pTsons, it is generally ad-

mit ted, wiil fall iu love with each
. , .. .1 . 1 . .f..i.Oilier tlllHt lliey sjliipiunixe nu

eab otber to ti considerable ext nf.
ami now a distluguis1wl t'emiau

irofey4t to bave dlsi-ov.-n- d

flHi cause; of this synii:itby. Tlds
Ut I Dr. W. It. ScbeilHer, ami h'.r

is t'lK head of an institute 'of eleclro-t'lH-niiattitk-

at cBrliu. He lsis reci'iit-l- y

pulili'Mhed u delinitlon and a ilescrii-t'to- b

of i tliiat syniiKithy which is the
precursor of hive, in language Which
is bighly Kcientifie if not vry cUtir.

litre "are bis word-s- : "T he cscilla-tlou- s

In tlie interior of a j son's Wly.
as may Ik' seen In tlie case of viln-ato-r- v

attraction,' lire in fliarnui3- - that is
touy, tHiey are lit tlte first intivciitetit
in te concordance vith the

in tlie. Interior of sjinc ollut:
's botly. It is. of course. nc-esar- y

fhat the reactionary sentiment
In tbe case of the two subjects jiould
lie of an agreeabb, nature, inee tli "

two viliatns faciliiate the move-men- t

of nil tlw a towns', wiiicli lu this
way and icuit their ia.;
without disturbiiigtlie tlifTiiin. This
It is wliidi Hie eutiiiKiit
known as symixithy audi wiiicli sub- -

ifiiently eaiiw love." ' j

Certain invverent foreign Jimrn il-i?-ts,

conimentiug i'ti this deli-'nltk.- n

of sytniKiHiy, admit that it
nay be-quit- true, buts-omplai- n that
It can only Im tmtli-istKx- l by those
w ho have received a wientiflc eilm

sitid who tlioroufflrtv comprehend
tlie fuUI 'meaning of the iiuiik'Wiu lc

tianis Wiiicli ibave beu eo:ned
during Hie iwist quarter of a century.

A SOLDIER'S FUNERAI.

The private th"atric?iis arranged fur
one evening were postiiomnl until af-- ,

tor New Year's, for sohH'Phimr s;m! had
hapiHMKHl. That nioniing one of Cap-

tain Gunn'sHneu rcturiieil to the foil
for an ambulance n soldhr 'bad bven
kilVd In the kirmlsli. Next day Jmd
Iiefore retrciit be was buried with mil-

itary honors fix' the pretty little cmc-fcr- y

just over Hie fhlll. Tlie 'cask '-

twas wraiqted In a 9are flag and lxn-is- e

on a to Its last restlii2-pl- a e,
while the band playetl a dead-m- a n-h-

.

The procewslou, u long one, lncludd
Mm officer and tlien of the dead war-
rior's own eouiiany, and bl favorite
lors which was led. with bis riding-iKKiti- s

reversal In fhe stlirups. 1 1 is
betmet resbNl tiponTlie At tho
grave n slnurte ervict was reaii by
tin clmplaiu. a volley of t1ine b'ank
cartridges .wan Ureil over Hie lowered
casket, and. last of all, a bugler sound-
ed that most solemn C all arniy calls,
"taps." From "Holiday Week at an
Army Pot," by Harriet A. Liisk. in
tlie Woman's Honi'i Coin-panloi- i.

' MESSAtJES OF SYMl'ATHY.

Ilecelvel bv Hie Family of the Late
Senator C. K. Davis.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Nov. 28..Ms
ajje.- - of miwitliy for fhe widow and
family of 'Senator C. K. Iavls. who
died last night have, .been coming in
today from all quartets of the world.
Tlie funeral will lie licld 011 Saturday.

Governor Und tsfciy Issued a pr
clamatlon. aniionncliig Mie dath f
the Scnatfir, and asking for a general
suspension of business lietwcen tJie,
linnri. . nf 1(1 .1 111 mill Tt ill 11m (l.'lVl

I 0 v m. M ' r v A

of tlie -- funeral. .
"

DON'T FAIL To vbtt the New
York Racket. Their new line, of holi-
day novel tl Just oiciih1; d2twlt.

Twice-a-Wee- k Statesman' fl a year

THE CASE HOPELESS.

EDENBURGH. Orange River Col-

ony. Nov. 28. The Bors nr- - most
active lietween th milroad ami Baa-tolan- d.

South or Idybraud, Thalm
NChu ami BkK-mfontei- n. Geiiend
Dewet and former President Steyn
nre mar Iiewptslorj. It Is lielicved
they are prer ring JVr.-- .descent on
t'ajie Colony for reernlts and supilies.
The Britbji lrave great nMd of more
mount'.Hl trtsTiis. Otherwise; tle cai-tur- e

of Dewet Is hopeless. ,
i

'

' ..O
m Ricd Ysa fiaw Jwrs uosp"

. fif .

cents or ierfornjed work einal to that
amount ir also eligWde. So the organ
ization is a sort of family affair in
whkii .every pennon in the village
takes 'pride. That the fine reputation
of tulx --association has jn forth Is
attested by the numerous letter of
Innuiry which constantly come to it
front woohl-xb-e village 'Improvers'
In efery state In the Lnion. Iierrha
Da maris Knole in the Dccetuber Wo-niau- 's

Home Companion.

TO RAISE lALiMS - FROM SEEDS.

To start palm-isced- s is an easy mat
ter. IMace half a dozen steds in a slx- -

Im--h iiot, coveting them so rlMy will
te about two Incbes below the sur
face. Tlier should tben le wcII t wa- -

tiered, ami tbe eoil siiout no Kepr
fairlv nwtet contlnnally nntil tlie littl
siblings' iHihli tlwir ci. T1m sell
niMHild never., bo allowed to dry out,
nor diould'lt bo kept soggy. Another
trool plan is to nlaw aH tbe seeds In
a box of moist and ami examine them
every few days. Those that buret
ami begin to sprout may bo planted in
flat foxes two or three Inches apart.
in a good, rh-ai- , sandy toil, or thy
mar be potted. If well started, in small
pots. It sflioirtd lie borne in mind tlmt
the enibryo, or seoU, leaves or painia
are usually entlrty different in form
from the true, or diara cter, lea ves
which come later. In ; the embryo- -
leaviis .tlie form is long and narrow,
aword-lik-e, ami usually with no divis
ions. Robert R. McGregor In the Di
cenrber Woman's Home Companion.

AN AMERICAN BRIDB.

To Be Espoused By a German Diplo--
, math; Otnccr.

I.OXIM1V nv. 28. Baron fvneck
Von Mterntierfir. the German First Sec
retary f the EmiKiKay at as'hlugton,
wH'iitlv uroiiiotcd to consul for (Jit- -

manr 'jihiitfa tias written to
United States Amlmssador lilioate
asking idm to procure a fjHciaj ikeiis'
Tir.- - til tniirri;i2ft ro .Miss luiiuu Ji
Langham, nkn-- e of Arthur Eangham

Tnisrllle. Kr.. to Whom lie will b'
married as coon as 3m? arrives in thi
city.

TURKEY WILL. PAY.

Report From Constantinople that the
American uiaims Are Miueu.

i nvnnY Voir." 'JX. "An. Immiria
irade orders tlie imuKt'liate signature
of a contract for the construction of

cruiser at Cnimps. Of Phiradel
ti h r s.-iv-s tlie Constant i uonle corre- -

sTMndent of the Iailv Chronicle. "The
price agreed uimi will give a sufficient
sun litis to pay the American lmrrm
uitles. Thus the United States gains
an imiHirtant commercial: and diplo
matic success. f

THE CZAR'S CASE.

Complications Have Been Known t
Exist for Some 'lime.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 28. While
the attending physician of the Cr.ar,
until recently, apvrted that no com
plications 'bad Ik-c- observed in his
Majesty's condition, a physii Ian iu
court circles declared a few day-- . ag
that there bad bven pectoral compll
cat lens from lb? iM'glnniTig, whlcli. 11

added.' explained the influenza diag
hosls of the early etanr of his tick
tnsis. .

- '
-

" -

DEED OF A BRUTE.

Awful Crime Comnnltted By a Hesi
dent of Kentucky,

LOUIS YILLE, Ky . Novr28. A spo
cial from Ashland, Ky., ays:

William Gi).on ran a rejl liot poker
down the tbroat of ibis two-year-o- ld

slei-dauflrht- er Iu C5itletts1nrg. The
child died.' Gibson then "'t fire to th
adjoining btilhllitg and fled.

THE VALUE OF CREAMERIES.

Not long Bince, in a group of dairy
farmer, we board one hard headed
old dairyman discuss some of the "fool
tell notions,'- as be called them, that
he Ui-e- to entertain.

"Before tlie creamery was started
lu our neighborhoood," he said, "we
sold our butter at tlie store in all sorts
of shapes and at all sort of prices,
We had uo rcimtatkm and nobody
knew us. '

"There wasn't a consumer In the
land that was the least mite hungry
for our butter and my neighbors were
all In tihe name fix. Now our butter
sells for the bigliest price In tlie mar
ket. I've taken notice that our
creamery butter seellis for aliout six
cent a pound more than our farm
butter used to eil for.
. "Some of iy sielghbor got restless

and said we were paying too much
for the making. ' I figured ui
found that we were getting about 2
cent a pound more for tlie batter
than we used to at the stores and did
not have, the trouble of making and
selling It. I thought we were uliead
and tlen lnsfales I could not see bonv
tlie creauKry proirietor was nm.ktng
very much from what butter ho bad
to work up. "

"Then,- - besides, the Balicock tct Ikv
gan to open my eyes and I saw whata taamea r Jot of tow 1 was keep-
ing. I got the butter maker at the
creamery to. come over ami take satn
pie of each cow's milk and tort It
Then I liegan to weed Tthose cow'oilt
and biry in tlie best ies I could find

T Clien ptrt d registered Guernsey
bull at tlie bead of the nerd and I've
taken A lot of comfort raising his lielf
era. Some, of them will be cow In
a little while ami it seems to me
never knew before wltat a real good
dairy heuer was.

"1 have made double tho money on
every cow T own, the past year, Umt
I dirt istfore that creamery was built
The fart Js, a crctlmery. If we take ad
vantage of It, will rtlr o up andl Jf
they pny by the Babcock test. It will
make u all "get np and get."

"If we wotdd kick less and study
out our business more I thmk ' We
would all bare more 'money. There
Is a lot to learn for the beat of us
yet." Hoard's Dairyman. ' "

HOLIDAY HINTS FOR MEN.

When J acconnwiny a man on a 11-ida- y

hopjdng tour 1 first make bim
te!l me who are to be rememlvrett.
ami If there lire inarrbd' women
among them, whose . tastes are' nt

pulled lu the direction oi wau.
Tliere they were root by night Patrol-
man San ford, who atemptetl to arrest
them. One of the robbers fired and
Hanford fell,' fiiwtally wounded. Out
side the town the men noaraeu . iws-jemr- er

train on tlie Chicago & Alton.
All traces of tliein were lost. Tlie en-
gineer of tle paenger train claims
that lie saw a nan Jump from the first
car near Minier. while the train was
moving at a lilgli peil. out wn--
of the locality failed to gtiow any
traces or te men.

t hnildm was almost a
TOmtlcte wreck, and the. vault was en
tirely ruined.

ftOPLE IN WASHINGTON.

PRESKNT POPULATION OF TIIK
j EVERGREEN STATE.

s Shown by the Census Bureau
J llepoi-- t of Population py ioun--

ties Big Increase.

. ir imvi!Tnv...... . Xn- - 28. The DO!- -.1 1 ATt ki -- - .

UMllUt,. r ii.... cnin..... trfv WjiAiiinston.. r as
officially announced is 518,103,' as
against 3W.ai in .us.).- iui is uu
increase of lU8,'Jia, or 45.2 per cenu

. . t - t .k d nl- tlie poiimaa ion oy wijuircs to s iw

Adams........ ... 4,180
Asotin..... ... ..... 3.J0
',hehilli!.. ... ... ... ... , 1K?.124

f'lietali....... AVCJl

Clallan ........... .. o,(XXj

Clark. . 13,411)
Colombia. .. .. ' , 7.128
Cowiitz... . .. ". '', 7,877
Douglas. . . . . . . 4.020
Ferrv
lYaukliu . . 480
Garfield...... 3.J3

Island.,... ... 1,870
Jeffefsou. ... . . 5,512
King... . . 110.053
Kttsay. .. . . ti,77
Kittitas l,704
Klickitat..... ,., i,407
Iewls ... .. 15,157
Lincoln..... .. . . 11,000
Mason .". 3.810
Okanogan...... , . 4,080
Pacific . . 5.083
Pierce....... . , .. 55.515
San Juan. . . . . . 2,028
Skagit..... ... .. 14.272
Skamania. . . .. 1.088
Knohombih. ..
Spokane...... . . 57.512
Stevens .. 10.543
Thurston .. , 0,027

' Wahkiaku. 2,810
Walla Walla... . . 18.08(1
Whatcom. .. .. . . i 24.11(1
Whitman ; . 25,300
Yakima. .. . . . . ; . 13,432

Total. ...... .. ... 518,103

Of tho thirty-thre- e incoriiorated
pLices lu Idaho, only five have a popu-
lation of over 20(KJ, nauwly: Boise,
5057: Pocatello, 4040; lwlston, 2425;
Mos-ow- , 2484; Wallace, 2205.

NO MENACE INTENDED.

Arrival of the Kentucky, at Smyrna,
Cave Turkey a Fright.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. Tlie,lat-Ceshi- p

.Ken tuck)' arrived at Smyrna
this morning.

Wash IngtY.n, Nov. 28. Ail Ferronth
Bey, 'Him Turkish Minister here, call: d
oh Secretary Hay today relative to tbe
visit of the big Vnttleshlp Kentucky
to Turkish! waters. The Kentucky
sailed from Na pice last Saturday and
arrived at the important Turkish port
of. 'Smyrna, this moruiug. only a few
hours before the Minister's visit.

After his talk with Secretary Ilaj
the Minister declared the Kentucky?
visit conveyinl no .menace and had no
lea ring on the diplomatic relations be
tween, fhe Turkish Government and
tire United States. He c .prt:-- d with
jrrcat positlven-- s tlrit tlie Sultan cher-
ished Hh kindliest ' feeling toward
President McKinley and the relations
were most anilcu'lile.
Jmpairyat the State Departmeut and

Navy iH-p- ft nieut ttslay as to tlie Ken-
tucky's mission elicited tlie slnip'e
statement thatttlie visit of the battle-
ship to Smyrna had no hostile signifi-
cance. . ,

Meanwhile It is understood the nego-
tiations Iffween iMr. (irlscom. our
Charge, at (onstantinoiIe,. and the
I'orte. for tlie S4ttieiiient of tlie mis-sionar- y

claims nod the question cis to
Dr. Nirtons exeiuatur at Consul at
Harioot, are togressing, Willi indfea-- r

tlons that a compro-m- i will be ar-
ranged, f

J: i -

J
ENt ; LA N I ) A LA R ED.

Airti-Britis- lh Feeling in Cape Colony
Is Growing Daily.

lXNiMN. Nov. 28. The Daily Mail
pnblislies this morning the following
n la rim's t disKttch from tkipe Town:

"The iiiiti-l'rilis- li feeling in Cape
Colony, is assuming dangerous propor-
tions, owing to falsif stories spread'of
British Iwirliaritles jin Orange River
Colony and the Transvaal. Loyalists
fcl that tlie I Udell CongTesH next
week will be, the Hgnal for a rising,
ami they demand tljat martial law lie
prm-lalme- hroiighout the colony. Tlie
situation hi dWlamlj to be gravcr thanat any 'previous time dnrfng the war."

Referring editoiiajly to . its Cape
Town advices, the Dally Mail adopt
amost serious tone, assertihg. that the
anti'-Prltls- h Tiiovement is a'Tentmited
by tlie wvtlidnwal ik troops from CaieColony, and jilling-for vigorous action
by the Rritish tJovernment. 'While the reixirts of the condition
of Cape Colony ar rejrardul as some-
what uhnecessarilvfialarming, there is
little disposition t0take a. to roseate
view of : tlie: gemfai jo'tnatlon. .The
constant disat-t- i to South Africa ofreinforcing drafts, Jind the daily fights
at points wide apart, show Hurt the
war In not over. and. while the state-
ment that Lord Rotierts has demauded
2O.0O0 fresh troops is Incorrect.-I- t is
a fact that he-ha- s asked for HOOO men
to rerilace the battalion wliowe wastage
iacaiKU-itate-s them from duty at the
front. TJieve rel!efs will lie dispatch-
ed, tnit they will seriously attenuate
the garrisons of the United Kingdoin,
Insomuch as Ixwrd Rolierts insists the
trooiw fbail le picked men and have
reasoned officers. ' '

't:Z''JJ' - ' r:
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS Presents

early Iiefore tbe HKsortiuent Is broken.
7he New York Racket lias Just wbat
jvu want, ami yonll fiml tlieir prices
below uU'cAmiKtition. d2twlt,- -

Keel fcr the Defender to Ce Leld
"

In TKd Weeks.

sin THOMAS Lirrovs CHALLENGER

Is Bntidio on tbe Clyde, bat the Yard
Cannot Be Discovered Great

f
Seereey Observed.

BRISTOL R. I., Nor. 28. Informa-
tion as to tho new cup defenderV hull
was given today at tlie Herreslioff
shops. The keel will "jiot be lakl for
some weeks to come. The date will
conform to flie completion of fhe stiff'
cuing of the hull of the 70-foot- er rain
bow in tho eoutu shop. Ttrexe ii yet
so niuoh work to be finished on this
big sloop that It will 'take about four
weeks to jmt 4ier In for launch
ing. By that t hue the keel for the
new defender will to ready on the
floor of the shop.- - The running of the
dead keel will come two days later, or
on or about December 27th. :

While tiliere is some evidence to In
dicate Wiat the new defender will car
ry a larger amount of canvas than the
Columbia, it ia believed that the area
of the tails now being made will not
bo much Anotlicr luiiiortant
project W tlicidoptfon of all steel spars
w I Hi the exception ot X ue 4owspnt and
sinnaker pole.

HE IS SUSPICIOUS.
Ouvgow, Nov. 28. Tliougli Geo. L.

Watson, the designer of Sir Tlionias
Lhiton's new challenger for tlK Amer
ica cup, admits t Ira t the building of
tlie yacht Is In progress, he will not
tell In which Clyile yard he Is being
constructed, as he relic on excess
iv-- secrecy. He said lie had a lesson
with the Valkyrie. Every precaution
he added, was taken tlicn, but tin
American. retorters gained admission
to the yard and published particulars
about mr.

SURVEY THE CANAL.

NEW YORK, Nov. 28. It is prelia
ble. says a HeraTd dtepatoli. fruui Isin
aniii, that Hk ofiitvrw of the Unitel
States gunlMiat Bancroft, whk'h Is now
at Colon-wi- ll come to Itanama to sur-
vey the Lacola pit and niiproachos
o the canal entrance on the Pacific

'!de from Colon. - Tlie Bancroft her
elf will go from Colon to Bocas d
Toro on an cxjieditlon In connection
with fhe I'lillnnlan anal survey. The
irms for the Homlums government
which were temiiorarlly detained a
Panama ou siisjdcion thai t bey were
intemk d for the Colombian rebels,
have been delivered to the I'auanii
Railroad Company. They will be for
warded iuiniediatelr.

- -

WELL RECEIVED.

SHANGHAI, Nov. 28. A tuemlier o
tln American luisM'oii nt Ten 2 Chan
Fu, who lately returned there, reports
that lie was well received bv all
classes, both populace and officials,
Tine latter, to a man, assured him of
urorcctlon, and requested hini' not to
leave a Rain, but to remain wlfh them
The officials in tihat place have always
been friendly, but, as far as the people
jre concrued, the root which yield
wodly fruit is evidutly fear of the
t'ermans. It flourishes all along the
cast, but. wjiatever may lie the case
along the proiosed railroad, does not
?xtend. in that oction, any great dis-
tance inland. The iieoplo in the inter
'or seem to have the idea that while
the sea power of the foreigners is Im
tneiise. yet, they w-i-ll scarcely venture
more than 00 miles In from the coast.

CORNER IN CORN.

CHICAGO, Nov. 28. It was author!
tatively auuotiueul today that fhe. big
corn "squeeze ou tlie Bonrd of Trade,
which lias been conducted bv George
H .Phillipf. b ofT. lliilllps. It is said,
trade private settlements yesterday
with all the big shorts on the basis of
50 cents a bushed, and today he Is said
to bold not more than 25. wo Imshels
jf Novenrber corn. When tlie an
ttounccinent w-a-s tnmde, the price
quickly droiped froin 40 to 41 cents,

AN ENGLISH RAILROAD

Capitalized in Wall "Street, AmTicana
Furnishing tls Funds.

NEW YORK, Nov. j28. Tlie World
.nays:

on tracts were signeil yeNerday iu
.London, and ratlfietl in Wall street, for
the euuiimient of the Charing Cross,
Euston tc Haiumtciiit Underground
Railway; with electricty, at a cost of
about $20,WMXW. Americans will fur
nlih all the capital for the enterprise

HIS PART OF IT.

'T liave calleil," ail the reporter,
"Jo see If you wfcdi to add anything to
our account or your wife reception
this evening. W e have most of tlie de
ta,lls and a long list of names, im 'ud- -
ing llnnc wiio will assist iter in rerflv
ing." ". - M '

"No, rfiMieil tlie! lmsine man,
"tlRTe only one account-tha- t I'm ex-
pected to take any interest In, ami
flieiv'll xt 110 one. to assist me with
that."

AN IDEAL ASSOCIATION.

Inasmmli Qt cltilV women aie so
universally eugngtil lu inifiroving tl"ir
villages, t lie plan of rhe,IauTel Hill
Association Wljotrtd lie tery wiggestive.
Its collects, Calthf nlly. carrleHl out fcr
half acentury. are to imjirove and or-msu'e-nt

tbe street ami public grotimkt
of Stock lirUlge by pfcinting and ctilti-v- i

ting trees, cleaning ami repairing
sidewalks, and doing sticli other acts
as sliall tend to improve and beautify
Um vlHag nie wemliersiai1p piay
im-lud- e any person over fourteen years
of age Who Iris planted or protected a
free nnder the direction of t'lie execu-
tive cominittee or baa paid the asy- -

veswM'l. Tle men were not neon- - after
they left tle KhifT. and it is practically
certain that a heavy aea wamiMHl the
tiuuch. The bodies of Coxswain
8wa iimu and; seaman George Anirtd
were .' ,

Thes trm veered around after tlie.
Yosemite: grounded, and Ikt wa
driven oft and carried on to the So-ma- jv

cliffau where Jier rudder and
lrtieIlor were broken. Boatswain
tfw-etie.- and twelve, of the crew to

take a life line ashore. A
Iwat was loweretl. but H waa swamn--
ed and all it occupants were carne!
away from 'the lat, bnt tliey miracul-oul- y

sneceetled In reaching the laml
af rT an hourn wrugcle. .

The Yowmite. wlidch iiad again been
blown off fJie land, was drifting luip--
lenslv Ix'fore! the gale which was
blowing 1(K miles an hour. All bono
of Kaving the cruiser was almndoned.
ami the officers and crew prepared for
death. The eruiner was then sixty
mile north and forty miles wet of
f tu.im. Sim Ikki laliorel so heavily
that' fhe bad simmg a leak, and all
hand? workeil heroi-aIl.- In trying to
clear lor of :the water that wis VMjnr-in- g

Into ami rapidly nllnng tin forward
compartments. Tlie wtvter kept filling
In the hold, and tlie ship was grad-
ually inking. At I- -" P- - m.. Novem- -

ik. r i n. 'i hi: iifwu, nuim iui4i man-i- l
In wnrch of the Yosetnite, Tiickel

her up and attempted to tow her litick
to Guam. Two hawwrs were broken.
and it was then dechlnl that it was
inriM-f!i- li lo take her info port. Tlie
crw'scr was tlien wuttled, after which-
sbe; was limhm'I, all hands going
niMird the .Justin. Paymaster Ilal
larl savwl $K.tNW Mexican money on
the fluking; ship.

IS RECOVERING.t -

T.OXrHJN. Nov .28. Emieror NI. Ihv
las, accrlig to n. disittch to the
Tims Xroiu St. Petersintrg. is now
(considered on the way to a siHnly rv'
coverj-- .

Yokoliania wa rehouse deiuirtmcut and
chh'f liccounlant in the Japanese Cus
tom-hoiis"- . is on his way to France to
Investigate custom-hons- i taxation.

TorsiJ're Wataw, a memluT of the
higher I'iitpcrial Industrial is
to make n tour of the n cities.
iKiuyhig wptvlal altvntion to agricul
tural developmeb't.

(a plain Takenouciie is on his way
to Paris, where he goes as naval at
tacln' to tlK? Japanese1 legation there.

WHITE RIBBONERS MEET.

WASIUNiJTON. Nov. 28. The Wo-
man Christian Temiwram-- e Uiwon
lK?gan a week's session here on ac-coti- ut

of the position taken by the
union nahist Iixsldent McKlnley on
tin utitn question. It did not fiave
aj very hearty weloine. Instead of
leing lKispitalily eriterfaimil at the
ivaVtcDoi of tlie ladies of Washing-
ton ouly good lioarding ratios have
been given the delegates. They are
also pnyjiig their fares ou trolley cars,
which is a novelty, as they have al-
ways had free iisses.

TO SUPPRESS VICE.
I NEW YORK. Nov. 28. Tlie organi-

zation of a citizens committee Tor the
suppression of vlw will lie completed
Friday or Saturday. It will constat of
fifteen tutnnlKTS.

GERMANY ANI FRANCE.
IfavO Assented to Joint Note of the
i , Ministers lu China.

f PARIS. Nov. 28. It Is said on high
authority Hurt tJermany has nseiitMt
without notification, to tlK joint note
prepared by tls ministers of the Pow-
ers at Pekin, and that France has also
concurred.

A lisjtch from Pekln to the Havns
Agency says the Ministers of the fol-
lowing Powers declare they are author-i- d

to sizn the joint agretmieut to le
presented to t'hiua:

Serinany. the lTnited State. Great
Britain; Austro-IIuugar- y, Belgium,
ami Italy.

The officials' of tlie Foreign Office
deny tlie statement from Pekln that
Francei hn seized territory nt Tien
Tsin for the jmqHwe ot trlping the
site of her concession.

A HORSE SALE.

Axfell, tlie FamoiM Trotting Stallion,
Brings a Hound Price. " -

NEW YORK. Nov. 28. Tlie fen! lira
of" the Fasig-Tlplo- n horse ssile today
ivii-- s tlie ale" of AxfelL' the famous
trotting siiv. He wasrJsmght by i.
II. IfciTlow; of Binglramton, N. Y., fot
f rTin. - .'. -- .' '"

Rols-r- t J., the worhrs champiou pac-
ing gelding, was mhl for $023. Ills
racing days are . He was sold at
a private sale a! few hours afterwards
for f.sii-.-

. j
BANK ROBBERS.

Completely WrHkel and Rob1ed an
- ? HUnofcs Institution. - f

- EMOEN. Ills.. Nov, 28.Four mask-
ed men wrei-ktn- l fhe Farmers Itank at
Emden eaiiy tofciy. It. Is stated rhat
they secured all the funds of thbank,
Itetwf-e-- and ?4oiik When tlie
robWm dis4iarged their first blast of
dynamite in an effort to oiHn tlK vanlt
the exploNkta aroused John . AlUrts,
four Woefc rway. .llerts.1iurrlcd to
the tank. One of th rfller was ohguard in .rue stirvt. He seized "Alberts,
who.waa IkhuhI hand and foot, anddraggeil Into the lank where be wit-
nessed the gang drilling Into tle vault
door, OKikiug ready a m-om- l Mast.
Whcu tho fuse wju ligiiteil tlie roiihen
steitetl outside and Allierts lay In thecorner when it went off. He wa not

NEW YORK, Nov. 28. A cable dlsv

parch from Manila e txbiy
reiorts the sinking of the United
States auxiliary cruiser Yoscmite In
typhoon at Guana, November 15th.
Fire of", the crew were kt-- j

THE SHIP'S RECORD.
Washington. Nor. 28.The United

HtuVs cruiser Yosomlte, wa
wrecked at Guam In tyihoon, No-

vember: J5tu, .was first commissioned
April 13, 1808. - he ha been a station
fbip at the Island of Guam since tho
days of the SpaliMi war. iue Is a 1G-ku- ot

converted cruiser of OliD torn '

displacement, and ia provided with a
main battery of ten ch rapid-fir- e

guns, and a ecoudary attrry of six
and Colt rifles. 8he has a

complement of eighteen officers and
2U7 men. -

N THE TYPIION'S WORK,

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 Advice
iiaye lcen received from-- Manila tJtat
the Island of O nam lias l"en visited
tlie Inland of Guam IAileeu visited by
it tecrbh typhoon, on Noveinlier. 13th,
which wrecked hundred of houos,
amofig th"m the lieadqunrter of Gen-
era U Sell roed-r- . The towns of indra-yi- n

and Terraforo were swept away, .

and it I estimated that hundreds of
the n.i tire population, in various part
of tbe Isktud. met death. Tlie oicoa-ji- ut

fft were rendered aitsolutely
worthier, ami iJie vegetable of the
Islaud was killer by salt watvr. Tli
tttorm, oatw p In the forenoon, and
mvept crf tln island wrtth amazing
rapidity.

Tltv i:nitl States auxilliary cruiser
YMeinite. which wan anchorcnl adja-
cent to the t'ollier Justin, dragged Iht
anchor and wai driven agrouiHl.
jianls from tlie nvf. Iier Ihvs leing
oruxbed in. Tlie fciunch with a crew

f five ilMMt lunl trcvloU!Ij' hft tlie
ship to a fiud safe audiorage for the

MARK IIVNNA DECLINES.

A COAmiTTKB OP A CLUB PRE-
SENTS RESOLUTIONS

Eudorxiuz Him for President in ltWH
, T'l'e Seiiafir Sa the Tiling Is

.. Out of the Om'stkm.

Cl.EVELAM. O., Nor. 2M.-- .V coiu-tnitle- e.

rrprescntlng the M. A. Hanna
Iteiubl halt club of this city, which re-

cently im s.h1 r;'MiiiutUus endorsing
Mtf ll.nirm for Pre'idwieJ n 1DiKtr

nil led iiioiith Senator today at his
orHo, tx prewnt tla niue. lu reply-
ing. Mr. .Itinuaald:

v( believe in my .heart that I have
only, dom my duty to the etmntry to
nty ieojiIc. I ek no .public offline, and
f no reward. .Although 1 deely
npprechite tin 'feeling e.xpi-e-'- l ly
my nclgljjKws and frl-ti- d. it annot
the crowning act of my life to wit in
the Preside nihil chair. I am growing
oMv?itid expect to rethv aftir; my Hen
atoMiTt rcrut ' expire.! Your 'kindness
A lid coiiflderation. in wliat yu deem
to Is tiw pnjK'r eon rye. deeply toui-ilu-

me, but my candidacy for the Presi-
dency H nJoIiitcly ont of rlivqtKst!ou,
ami is not even to tn thought of."

GEN. EAGAX AGAIN.

II Desire tt Pardon ami R4ntoratiou
to Iuty.

I NEW YORK. Nov. .2H.- -A ecial
dlsjMit-- h from Washington to the Trlb-tut- o.

nays: Charles P. Eagan, (VhiuuIs-fMiry-tSiHT- sl

of Sulistsrw, of tlie
;Army. lm come to Wn.slilnjrtoii. it is
understood." to ap-ica- ! to tlie President
for a pardon ami for restoration to
duty. He wns 'susMmled from his
rank and office for a term of ix years
oil February 7, 18!K. for his language
before tin Court of Iuqu!ry of Army
Beef.' He ha "caliisl at the White

-- House, but Hie failed to see the Pretd-den- t.

when if is getwrslly nmmreil. of-fcn- il

some time ago to remit the sen-'iic- e

of tho court-marti- al provldeil
tjeneral . Eagan will apply for, retire-
ment. Tills Genera I Eagan lias refused
to do.' it is said, contending that lie
fe entitled to return to duty and vindi-
cate himself lefore retiring.

Under the law Genera I l"igan does
not reach the npc of regular relire-uen- t

until January K, 1'.mC. nltlioiiKh
the . President 'could cause his ret I re-iw-

witliout npplicatimt when Ih lie-com- es

t2 yisirs !. In t1a. iiMantlme
General Eajran run Ik retlriHl only up-
on his own application on account of
SO years of servw-e- . Under th. sen
ten"e Imioseil tnion film, Geueral E;t-ga- n

eujojs th full pay of his grade.
o 4.oo a yvnr, iHsldes aIlQWa-"s- .

On . the retiredI list he. would Te vJ've
onlv TiI2..
.It is rexrted that he has been in-

formed that an effort will le made to
ha-- o ('ousws enact at the coming
pssion a statute gtvjng the. lresideut
authority 'to iIac ' upon the 'retired
list any offitf-- r of the Army, Navy, or
m!tM coriw under sentence or snsi
pension or a Jonger ixrinl than one

r. ' r: , , , ; . ... f

JAP,VNIB OFFICIATES.
,. i

Arrive In Sau Frawisco to Contract
I. for New Warships. ; j

SAN! FRANCISCO, Nov. 2U. A par-
ty of distinjruJshed Jaianesi' officials
arrivetl in this city on the steauwr
NiiTHin Mam. - -- '

Captain T. Matsue and CommaihleT
K Yamada will lnsiwt some of our
nwvdern war vessels, and proykled sat-
isfactory terms an lie made' to nego-
tiate for tlw cjTHif ruction of one ot
two more gunlxTats or cruisers. Tliey
will then go East toJ England to In-Mx- vt

the torjiedo-tioa- t destroyer now
tMMn? Imilt tliere for Jaimu. i

II. Kvizetuul uiHTlnteudeut of the


